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Abstract
Introduction: Periodontal scaling is the treatment approach most 
used to remove dental calculus, plaque, and altered cementum from 
root surface. During root decontamination, the instruments used 
leave the root rougher and more irregular. Objective: To verify the 
root surface after mechanical scaling with different Gracey curettes 
steel through SEM and superficial roughness analyses. Material 
and methods: Twelve teeth were embedded in acrylic resin. The 
teeth were instrumented with new Gracey curettes Gracey 5/6 from 
different brands. The groups (n=2) were divided into: control, no 
instrumentation (GC); carbon steel (CSN); stainless steel Neumar 
(SSN); stainless steel Millenium (SSM); premium steel Neumar (PSN); 
Hu-Friedy (HF). An area measuring 3 x 3 mm2 was marked on the 
distal surface of the root to guide the Reading of the root topography 
on SEM and rugosimeter. The data were analyzed by a single examiner 
previously calibrated. SEM analysis was based on scores of the root 
surface smoothness after scaling. We analyzed the parameters of mean 
roughness (Ra) and mean roughness deepness (Rz). SEM data were 
submitted to statistical analysis through Fisher’s exact test (p < 0.002) 
and roughness data by Anova followed by Student t test. Results: The 
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quality of the active surface of the curette demonstrated by SEM and 
roughness analyses that it can exert difference in the result regarding 
to the homogeneity produced after the scaling of root surface. Group 
SSM demonstrated a homogenous root surface (score 0) in SEM and 
better smoothness in rugosimeter analysis. Conclusion: According to 
com the methodology used, the group of curettes that provided better 
smoothness of root surface after scaling was SSM.
Introduction
Dental plaque, adhered to the tooth surface, 
accounts for developing and maintaining the 
periodonta l disease [8]. The denta l plaque 
distribution on the root surface is non-uniformly, 
occurring mainly on concave areas or rougher 
areas of the roots [10, 14]. The result of the 
mineralization of the plaque is dental calculus. 
The treatment for removing these from the root 
surface is the scaling and polishing of the root 
surface by hand, ultrasound, piezoelectric or high 
level laser instruments [1, 3, 15]. Although root 
scaling is the treatment most used, many studies 
verified that the complete removal of the dental 
calculus, plaque, and altered cementum from all 
root surface is not even reached [5, 13], mainly 
in anatomic areas, as the proximal surfaces of 
the roots and furcal areas that demanding high 
skills [12, 14]. During root decontamination, the 
instruments used for scaling may leave root surface 
more irregular and rougher.
The comparisons performed between hand 
and rotary instruments (ultrasound, piezoelectric, 
polishing burs, and lasers) do not demonstrate 
improvements over hand instrumentation [4, 7, 
15]. However, after instrumentation, the authors 
concluded that diamond points promote root 
roughness equal to that of ultrasound instruments, 
but higher than that of hand instrumentation [11]. 
Simi lar study was a lso conducted and 
compared hand, magnetostrictive, and piezoelectric 
instruments for removing dental calculus on human 
teeth (n=30) through the reading of root roughness 
(rugosimeter) and SEM. The Ra values showed that 
in all cases, the calculus removal was effective, 
but the piezoelectric instrument left the surface 
rougher than that of the other instruments [13]. 
In relation to the effects of the instrumentation 
by curettes, piezoelectric instrument, curettes + 
piezoelectric instrument, laser, curettes + laser on 
the alteration of the root morphology and adhesion 
of the blood components in freshly extracted human 
teeth demonstrated that the group instrumented by 
curettes showed the greatest superficial smoothness. 
Concerning to blood adhesion, no statistically 
differences among groups occur [15].
The l iterature demonstrates that hand 
instrumentation produces less roughness than the 
sonic, ultrasound, and piezoelectric instruments 
[13]. However, this study lacks information on the 
type of steel of the instruments used. Many steel 
types are used without a critical assessment of 
which would be the most suitable type.
This study aimed to verify the root surface after 
mechanical scaling with different types of Gracey 
curettes, through SEM and superficial roughness 
analyses.
Material and methods
This study was submitted and approved by the 
Institutional Review Board regarding ethical aspects 
(CAAE 19471813.4.0000.0093). Twelve maxillary 
lateral incisors were selected from the tooth bank 
of the Positivo University. The selected teeth did not 
have root caries, calculus, debris, and alterations 
caused due to extraction. These characteristics 
were examined with the aid of magnifying glasses 
(Olympus América Inc. model SZX9 Center Valley 
– Pennsylvania) at x20 magnification. The teeth with 
any aforementioned characteristic were excluded 
from the sample.
Preparation of the specimens 
The maxillary lateral incisors were embedded 
in acrylic resin leaving the distal surface of the 
root exposed. The specimens were numbered from 
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1 to 12 and randomly divided into groups. The 
roots of the specimens were instrumented by new 
Gracey curettes 5/6. The groups (n=2) were divided 
into: control, without instrumentation (GC); carbon 
steel Neumar (CSN); stainless steel Neumar (SSN); 
stainless steel Millenium (SSM); premium steel 
Neumar (PSN); Hu-Friedy (HF). The root surface of 
the specimens of each group received tem scaling 
movements at apex-crown direction. A 3 x 3 mm2 was 
area marked on the root surface to guide the root 
topography in SEM and rugosimeter analyses. 
Rugosimeter reading
The specimens were submitted to the rugosimeter 
reading (Mitutoyo SJ-201) before and after scaling. 
At each reading, the rugosimeter needle crossed a 3 
mm long area on the surface with cut-off sampling 
of 0.25 mm, to maximize the surface undulation 
filtering. Three readings on different sites of each 
specimen were performed and the mean of these 
values were used as the roughness value for each 
specimen. In this study, two roughness parameters 
were used: mean roughness (Ra), that is, the 
arithmetic mean among the recorded peaks and 
valleys; mean deepness roughness (Rz), that is, the 
maximum distance between the greatest peak and 
the greatest valley during the measuring path.
Scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) 
analysis
The SEM analysis was based on scores of 
the smoothness of the root surface after scaling. 
The SEM images followed a visual pattern per 
x100 augmentation (figure 1). The area assessed 
was inside the marked area on the root. Each 
photomicrograph was analyzed twice by a single 
calibrated examiner, with one-week interval between 
the assessments. The data of each assessment was 
submitted to Spearman’s correlation test with level 
of intra-examiner agreement of 98%.
The photomicrographs were classified according 
to the scores based on the lack of irregularity and 
homogeneity of the root surface:
0: homogenous root surface with few grooves 
produced by the scaling;
1: non homogenous root surface very irregular.
 
Figure 1 – SEM of the specines after scaling with different 
curettes. A: ccontrol group, without instrumentation 
(GC); B: stainless steel Millenium (SSM); C: Hu-Friedy 
(HF); D: carbon steel Neumar (CSN) 
Statistical analysis 
 SEM data were submitted to statistical analysis 
through Fisher’s exact test and roughness data 
through Anova and Student t test, with level of 
significance of 5%.
Results
Roughness reading
The specimens showed a decrease in roughness 
after instrumentation by curettes in all groups. The 
result of roughness (Ra) and (Rz) of root surface 
produced by root instrumentation by different Gracey 
curettes 5/6 is seen in tables I and II.
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Table I – Mean roughness values (Ra) of the root surfaces after scaling by different Gracey curettes and control 
group (without scaling) 
Groups of Curettes
Statistics
n Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
PSN 2 0,69 0,74 0,72 0,03536
SSM 2 0,64 0,64 0,64 0,00000
HF 2 0,58 0,89 0,74 0,21920
SSN 2 0,79 0,88 0,84 0,63640
CSN 2 0,76 0,79 0,78 0,02121
GC 2 0,99 1,00 1 0,00707
PSN – premium steel Neumar; SSM – stainless steel Millenium; SSN – stainless steel Neumar; CSN – carbon steel Neumar; 
GC – control group
Table II – Mean deepness roughness values (Rz) of the root surfaces after scaling by different Gracey curettes and 
control group (without scaling)
Groups of Curettes
Statistics
n Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
PSN 2 3,41 3,59 3,500 0,12728
SSM 2 3,12 3,12 3,120 0,00000
HF 2 2,78 4,05 3,415 0,89803
SSN 2 3,52 3,66 3,590 0,09899
CSN 2 3,44 4,01 3,725 0,40305
GC 2 4,31 5,45 4,880 0,80610
PSN – premium steel Neumar; SSM – stainless steel Millenium; SSN – stainless steel Neumar; CSN – carbon steel Neumar; 
GC – control group
When the results of all curette types were 
evaluated (Anova), no statistically differences 
occurred for Ra (p=0.087) and Rz (p=0.128). When 
the mean roughness values (Ra) were compared two 
by two (Student t test), we verified that the groups 
PSN X GC, SSM X SSN, SSM X CSN, SSM X GC 
demonstrated statistical difference with p values of 
p=0.008, 0.049, 0.012, ≤0.001, respectively.
When the mean deepness roughness values 
(Rz) were compared two by two, we verified that 
the groups SSM X SSN demonstrated statistical 
significant difference (p=0.021), with group SSM 
presenting the smallest roughness.
SEM analysis
The assessment per score frequency in relation 
to the root homogeneity after scaling by Gracey 
curettes and control group is demonstrated in table 
III. When the groups were compared two by two, 
we observed that the score values were statistically 
different (p<0.002) among the curette groups (SSM 
X GC and SSM X PSN) (table IV).
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Table III – Score frequency of the specimens from experimental groups after scaling with Gracey curettes 5/6
Scores Groups of Curettes
PSN SSM HF SSN CSN GC
0 33,30% 100% 33,30% 33,30% 33,30%
1 66,70% 66,70% 66,70% 66,70% 100%
n 2 2 2 2 2 2
PSN/ SSM/ HF/ SSN/ CSN / GC
Table IV – Comparison of the SEM homogeneity scores among curette groups 
Comparision Groups  p* Value
PSN x HF 0,061
PSN x SSN 0,061
PSN x CSN 0,061
PSN x GC 1
SSN x PSN               0,002*
SSN x HF 0,454
SSN x SSN 0,454
SSN x CSN 0,454
SSN x GC 0,002*
HF x SSN 1
HF x CSN 1
HF x GC 0,454
SSN x CSN 1
SSN x GC 0,454
CSN x GC 0,454
* Fisher’s exact test, p<0.003 indicated statistical significance (Bonferroni correction)
Discussion
Root surface roughness is important to avoid 
new plaque deposits, provide a biocompatible surface 
to adhesion of periodontal ligament fibroblast, and 
not favor bacterial adhesion [4, 13]. 
The literature has studies on scaling comparing 
hand instruments (curettes) with ultrasound, 
piezoelectric instruments, lasers Er:Cr:YSGG, 
bicarbonate jets, and curettes associated with 
diamond points aiming to verify which instrument 
provided a more homogenous and less rough surface. 
The results of these studies were unanimous in 
pointing out that curettes produce a less roughness 
and more biocompatible surface [9, 11, 13, 15]. 
However, different curette brands and steel types 
were not compared. 
In this study, five curette types were evaluated: 
CSN, SSN, SSM, PSN and HF and found that 
SSM was the curette providing the best surface 
homogeneity in SEM analysis (p<0.002). The root 
area analyzed both through SEM and rugosimeter 
was pre-stablished (3 x 3 mm2). Thus, we can affirm 
that the reading crossed all the marked surface, 
without possibility of preference for points to be 
analyzed, corroborating many researches [4, 11, 15]. 
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Although the results regarding to superiority of the 
curettes versus the ultrasound and piezoelectric 
devices were also observed in rugosimeter and SEM, 
the evaluated area was not previously stablished and 
the analysis occurred on all root surface [13]. Still, 
these aforementioned study teeth were extracted 
due to periodontal problems and had calculus, so 
that they underwent scaling prior to the study. In 
this present study, we used teeth from a tooth bank 
without calculus or irregularities, all of the same 
tooth type. It is known that some tooth types have 
root concavities and others do not. The concavities 
make scaling difficult and provide a rougher and 
irregular surface [12, 14], and this aspect was not 
taken into account in other studies [1, 4, 11, 15].
The curettes form group SSM demonstrated 
significant superiority (p<0.002) compared with GC 
through SEM, showing that root surface allowed 
greater root smoothness after instrumentation. This 
result was not observed in other studies comparing 
roots underwent scaling with control group [6, 15]. 
Such fact could have occurred because of the initial 
sample homogeneity. 
Conclusion 
The quality of the active surface of the curette 
demonstrated in this present study that can exert 
difference in the result regarding homogeneity 
produced after scaling. The group SSM demonstrated 
a homogenous root surface by SEM and better root 
surface smoothness in rugosimeter analysis. 
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